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The above-captionedcase came on for a hearingon September 24,2012. David C.

Castleberry ofthe firm ofManning CurtisBradshaw & Bednar LLC represented R. WayneKlein,

the court-appointed receiver for FFCFInvestors, LLC("FFCF"), Ascendus CapitalManagement,

LCC ("Ascendus"), and SmithHoldings, LLC ("Smith Holdings"). No other party to this matter

was present or represented by counsel at this hearing.

TheCourt, having heardthe evidence offered by theparties and the arguments of counsel,

hereby finds as follows:

FINDING OF FACTS

1. In February 2006, Richard Smith ("Smith") formed FFCF topoolinvestor funds to

invest in a money management fund known as LBS.

2. As a managerof FFCF, Smithowed fiduciary duties to FFCF.

3. FFCF received approximately $10,910,899.03 from its investors; however, Smith

transferred only approximately$8,027,550.00 to LBS.

4. Fromabout February 2006 through about June 2008, Smithmisrepresented the

amounts heldby FFCFand the amounts its investors were earning in their investments.

5. As investors began demanding payment of theamounts Smith represented they

were due, hepaid those false amounts, notwithstanding that heknew FFCF didnothave sufiBcient

funds topayallof its investors the false amounts hehad represented theyearned.

6. In essence, FFCF operated as a Ponzi scheme.

7. Smith also made significant payments ofFFCF investor funds to individuals who
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never contributed to FFCF.

8. As a direct result ofSmith's acts and omissions, investors in FFCF have claims

againstFFCF totaling $3,208,491.86.

9. In addition, $20,000 was transferred from FFCF to Smith or to others at his & l,fy/(}

direction without FFCF receiving reasonably equivalent value for these transfers. Ahinwy 4a**W4

if). OnOctober 15,2008, Roger Taylor ("Taylor"), also a manager ofFFCF, filed a

lawsuit against hisco-manager, Smith, and others involved inthePonzi scheme, seeking damages

against Smith and others.

11. OnMarch 11,2009,FFCF filed a First Amended Complaint, asserting four claims

for reliefagainst Smith: (1) intentional misrepresentation; (2) breach of fiduciary duty; (3)

conversion; and(4) violation of theUtahUniform Fraudulent Transfer Act.

12. OnMarch 18,2009, Judge Lindberg issued anorder removing Taylor from control

ofFFCF, andappointed R. Wayne Klein (the "Receiver") as thereceiver of FFCF.

13. Thelawsuit filed originally byFFCF was consolidated with the caseBarnes v.

FFCFInvestors LLC etal, Case No. 080922273, Third District Court, SaltLakeCounty, State of

Utah.

14. Smithwas servedwith the FirstAmended Complaint and a Summonson May3,

2010.

15. Smithhas not answeredor otherwise appeared in response to the First Amended

Complaint. TU £Jtd«»>Jh^ ^^4^^4^^^^.
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16. The Receiver has established a claims processunder the direction ofthe Court,

which allowedunderpaid andunpaidinvestors in FFCF to assert claims against FFCF, which

operated as a Ponzi scheme rather than as a legitimatebusiness.

17. Through the claims process, the Receiverhasmade distributionsto those who have

made claims against FFCF; however, FFCF stillremains liable to its investorsin the amount of

$3,208,491.86.

18. The Court finds thatthetestimony of theReceiver hasestablished, asa direct and

proximate cause ofSmith's breach of fiduciary duty, that FFCF has been damaged in the amount of #J//f^£

$3,208,491.86, which represents the amounts that FFCF owes.to its unpaid or underpaid investors, 0+J

19. The Court fliids that the Receiver has established tne amount FFCF owes the

investors through a summary spreadsheet entitled the "Net Losses of Investors in FFCF," which

summarizes voluminous documents in control ofthe Receiver and which is admissible under Rule

1006 ofthe Utah Rules ofEvidence.

20. The Court also finds that the Receiver's admission as receiver for FFCF that it is

liable to the investorsin FFCF for$3,208,491.86 is anadmission against interestby FFCF, which

is an independent evidentiary reason for finding that Smith has caused FFCF damages in that

amount.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Based onthe foregoing findings of fact, theCourt enters the following conclusions of law:
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1. The Courtenjoys jurisdiction overthe subject matterinvolved in this lawsuitand

over the parties to the lawsuit, and venue is proper.

2. Underthe authority ofArnica Mutual Ins. Co. v. Schettler, 768 P.2d950 (Utah

1989), a preponderance ofthe evidence shows that Smith is liable to FFCF forallofthe claims

asserted in theFirst AmendedComplaint, and that heis, in particular, liable for breach of fiduciary

duty and for fraudulent* conversion.

3. To the extentthat it is necessary that the claims against Smith be proven by clear

and convincing evidence, theCourt concludes that Smith is liable under this standard as well. t .

4. FFCF has been damaged in the amount of$20,000( which represents the amounts ^L4\fr /

that were transferred either directly to Smith or at his direction from FFCF for which FFCF did not U\J^t

receive reasonably equivalent value. JmLmJ* J L± ' i

5. FFCF has also been damaged in the amount of$3,208,491.8</which represents ^mtojfcj,
amounts that FFCF owes to its unpaid or underpaid investors because ofSmith's breaches of Jh*%fify

fiduciary duty. VTWrty

6. In sum,Smith is liable to FFCF inthetotal amount of$3,228,491.86, and judgment

against himwillbe entered in that amount withinterest accruing atthe legal rate.

7. The Court finds that there is nojustreason for delay, andthatentryof final

judgment against Smith isappropriate pursuant toRule 54(b) of theUtah Rules of Civil Procedure.
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WHEREFORE, JUDGMENT shall be entered in favor ofKlein in accordance with the

foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw.

DATED this T"? day of %vt*JL&) .2012.
BY THE COURT:
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Ihereby certify that on the ^ day of }\)Wnd&C* 2012,1 served true and correct copies
ofthe foregoing FINDINGS OFFACT AND CONCLUSIONS OFLAW upon the following
counsel of record, in the manner indicated below:

Hand Delivery
i^U.S. Mail

Overnight Mail
Fax Transmission
E-Mail Transmission

Hand Delivery
i^U.S. Mail

Overnight Mail
Fax Transmission

E-Mail Transmission

Hand Delivery
j^U.S. Mail

Overnight Mail
Fax Transmission

E-Mail Transmission
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Richard T. Smith

443 North 750 East

Orem,UT 84097
Defendant

A. David Barnes

4822 Holladay Blvd., #170
Salt Lake City, UT 84117-5469

Plaintiff

Roger Taylor
2400 Vineyard Drive
Santa Clara, UT 84765
Defendant
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